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Joseph's Boats
Karell Allen
For the pt11l two centllries on Cape Cod, j oseph; boats

gregation was seekin g a replacement fo r the Rever-

have been almost

end Samuel Shi verick, who had loSt favor with his
co ngrega ti o n in rece nt years. Wit h age, Mr.
Shi verick's eyesight had become impaired and he no
longer had the energy to min ister to the parish, wh ich

fI.S

ubiquitous as white churches
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village greens. They are woodm dories pnst their IISefi"
sea dllty, plllled onto "'fld and loaded with a cargo of
colo/fit!flowers. They enll be seen orolllld the Gnpe plowing throllgh trollghs ofgl'llss alldgl'll"el in yards or parking lots.
The following story tells why they came to be known as
joseph; boats. Like ml1l1y good stories it hns a dark and
stormy night, some humor and a hero.

was spread over a large area. His Hugueno t fervo r
was fl or po pular e ith er.

The people of Falmouth gathered in their meeting
house near the Burying Gro und on May 19, 1707,
to consider calling josep h Metcalf to become their
minister. W ith o ut roo much disclissio n, they voted

joseph Metcalf, the fourth son of jonathan and
Hannah (Ke nric) Metcalf of Dedham , was born on
April II , 1682. He attended Harvard College with
the goal of becoming a Congregational miniSter. His
class mates at Harvard thought he was "unusua ll y
quiet and o rderl y."
After graduation in November, 1703, he signed a
six-month contract ro teach school. Off he went (Q
Rehoboth, Massachusetts, where he remained until
called to minister to the inhabitants of Malden 17051706. He too k over the Congregational pulpit of
the great Michael Wigglesworth. Because the town
voted li ttle o r no money fo r rhe ministry. he was

forrunare ro live with rhe previous minister's family
whi le preaching that yea r. At a meeting in March,
1706, they voted to pay him £3 10, but in May they
decided to raise no mo ney fo r his upkee p.
Continuing to boa rd with the Wigglesworths, he
occasionally preached as gueSt miniSter at Falmouth .
This was good for tWO reasons: one, he liked the
people of Falmouth and two, he got paid. The con-

in favo r of Mr. Metcalf ro fill their pulpit. More diffi cult, however, was rh e monetary arrangement. In a

letter dated August 22, 1707, they offered him a salary of £40, which wo uld eventually be raised to £70.
They wo uld provide twO good cows, all his fi rewood,
d ig and stone him a well , and give him £ 160 to cover
the cost of settling in Falmouth . They also wo uld
give him land on which to bui ld his home. Co nsidering he received no pay for his service in Malden

and he liked the Fa lm outh Co ngregatio n , Mr.
Metcalf agreed, provided he could have an occasional
Sunday off without hav ing to provide a substitute
for the pulpit.
Before arriving in Falmouth , the Reverend j oseph
Me tcalf re turn ed to his ho memwil and married

Ab iel , the daughter of the Reverend W illiam Adams
of Dedham. Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf moved to Falmouth where they serried in by building a home, a
barn and several outbui ldings o n their lot borderin g
Fresh Pond . (Presentl y the site of the St. Barnabas
rectory off Siders Pond .) T hey also started a vegetable garde n, fl ower garden and an orchard. Thei r
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firs< child, Abigail , was born June 13, 1708, bur died
in infa ncy. After a son also died in infancy, the
Mercalfs were blessed with a string of daughters.
Poor Joseph. He thought when he left Malden rh at
his finan cial troubles we re over. Like his predecessor, the Reverend Samuel Shi verick, he was hav ing
grear difficul ry getting paid. There we re several inhabitan rs with "Quakerish incl inations" who didn'r
feel that they should have to suppo rt the Co ngrega-

Pcn and ink drawing of a Joseph
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rional ministry and meeting ho use as wel l as their
own meeting in West Falmouth .

In 17 11 , his salary a year in arrea rs, Mr. Metealfforgave the town its debt, bur three years later he was
forced to appeal to the General Court for financial
help. As rhe Falmouth congregatio n was unable to
pay his salary due to "Worms and Droughr," rh e
Court voted £20 to help alleviate Mr. Metcalf 's poverry. He thanked God and the court, and with pro-
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duce from [heir farm and [he generosity of some of
[he congregation, the Me[calfs fed their growing fam-

ily.
Larer, with the buying power of his salary deple[ed
by infla[ion, Mr. Me[calf again turned to [he courts
stating [hat he was unable to feed his wife and many
daughters. He was rebuffed by [he lower court wh ich
found [hat it was through no fault of [he church
[hat [he pound had been devalued. O n Mr. Metcalf's
appeal, [he General Court ordered he be properly
pa,id. After this experience. the reverend sat down

and wrote a pamphlet arguing [hat the Scriptu res
warranted general taxation for support of the m.inistry.
In spire of his difficul ty in collec[ing his salaty, Joseph Metcalf was well liked by his congregation. His
good sense of humor and ability to forgive were frequently called upon when ministering ro his parish .
After some fifteen years ofl iving among and caring
for his Falmouth congregation, [he minister and his
wife had learned to stretch his meager salary to purchase [he necessities they were unable to produce on
[heir farm. It was probably in 1723 when Joseph
Metcalf came into some in heritance. He decided to
spend a portion of i[ on something he had wanted
for a long time: just a small boat in which he could
"take [his] ease on [he deep. "
Mr. Me[calf went off down [he road preoccupied
with thoughts of spend ing a few quiet hours floa[ing at sea in his own wee boaL His mind wandering,
he tripped on the rutted camvheel tracks more [han
once. He hoped no one was watching. His desti nation was [he harbor where Caleb G ifford moored
his boats. Caleb's house was nearby and it was there
[hat [he minister found him.

Anyone purchasing a boat fo r relaxation, especially
this quiet, orderly minister, was something extraordinary. Caleb Gifford could hardly believe it when
[he Reverend Joseph Metcalf proposed to buy one
of his old dories, now barely seaworthy. I[ had seen
far better days, but Joseph was taken with [he applecheeked craft. He imagined [he many hours he might
spend in meditation peacefully riding [he waves in
Vineyard Sound.
Caleb thought [he minister's ideas more than a little
srrangci after all, ministers were supposed [Q spend
their time seeing to their congregations' needs. But
he decided if Joseph was willing to spend his shillings for a boat he, Caleb, would be glad to oblige.
Figuring [hat some of his fe llow townsmen might
disagree, Caleb decided to keep the transaction to
himself.
W ith the purchase of [he boat arranged, Mr. Metcalf
journeyed to Dedham to collect his inheritance.
Because his legacy was a generous one, he continued
o n to the peruke maker in BostOn to pu rchase a new

wig. Impoverished, he had been unable to have his
old wig restyled; it was said to be moth-eaten, in
very poor condition. Though not a vain man, Jo-

seph fel[ dignified in his new, fashionable, full bot[omed, white powdered periwig.
Buoyed by his stylish new wig, Mr. Metcalf had a
spring in his step when on his return to Falmou[h
he headed down [he lane to Caleb Gifford's house.
The twO men walked down to the water's edge where
[hey viewed [he little dory bobbing on its mooring
just off shore. The minister could hardly contain his
happiness as he made [he final arrangements to take
possession of the boat.
Returning to [he parsonage, he was met by three
ladies from his congregation. Af[er listening to sev-
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eral minutes of argument, with each woman cutting
the others off in mid-sen tence, he dete rmined that
they were involved in a moral dilemma. We re colored flowers sinful ? The ladies we re afraid thar rhe
fl owers' "gaudy hues" migl" suggest that they were
godless wo men if they carried them in a posy or used
them to decorate the meeting ho use. At a time when
musical instruments, singing, jewelry or fancy vestments were considered worldly and ban ned fro m
Congrega tio nal meeting ho uses, this was a serio us
issue fo r these women.

H aving just purchased the boat of his dreams, the
minister was feel ing benevolent. He held his newly
be-wigged head up and rubbing his chin voiced his
opinion: flowers we re a gi ft of God and could be
gathered in posy bunches to be enjoyed by all.

T he wo men hardly heard his answer. W hile wai rin g
for Mr. Metcalf's reply, they foc used on his "extravagant" new head gear. W ith much clucking of tongues
and wagging of finge rs these influential ladies wasred
no time in vocalizing their opinion of the minister's
new ado rnment. T hat Satu rday afte rnoon they spoke
to any and all they met, and rhey met al l they could .
Many a husband got an earful over supper that
evelu ng.
When the Reverend Metcalf climbed the srairs to
the high pulpit the next morning fo r the beginning
service, aU eyes were glued to his "Boston vanitie."
T he minisrer began with his selected tex t abour Joseph, the fisherman, bur soon realized that the congregation wasn't responding to his wo rds even though
their gaze was certain ly fixed on him .
At the noon break before the second service, the issue of brightly colored flowers was introduced fo r
reconsideration. T he issue, however, had been redefined and was no longer about flowers picked to carry
in bunches or to decorate the church. O h, no, some
of the congregation, a certai n three females among
them, diverted attentio n to the min ister's own garden plot. They thoughr the minisrer was spending
toO much time tending to his plan ts instead of caring fo r his parish.

Pen and ink skclCh of wig by Karen Allen

T his quiet, orderly, ill-paid minisrer, des iring to
please his parish, agreed to abando n his fl ower garden and devote all his time to his fl ock, except those
few hours which he des ired to spend "meeting his
Maker at sea." Silenced momentari ly, the congregatio n broke in to whispered exclamatio ns abo ut minisrers and boats. Caleb G ifford continued to re mai n
silent. Unaware of the consternation, M r. Metcalf
pro udly spoke of his purchase, then we nt o n to address the issue of colorful fl owers. He appointed a
Ladies Delegation to seek enlightenment within the
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Bible. A mcering was ser up fo r rh e foll owing day ar
Deacon and Goody j enkins's ho use. There rh e Reverend Merca1fwo uld srudy rh e " Bible-findings" wirh
rh e ladies in o rd er ro reach a fin al judgmenr.
Serring off fo r rh e jenkins's ho me o n Mo nd ay afrern OO Il ,

spo ke; his vo ice echoing from rh e doorway si lenced
their Clitting remarks.
Asked if rh ey preferred him ro wear no wig o n his
balding head . rh ey quickl y replied in rh e nega ti ve. Ir
wo uld be torall y inappropriare fo r him no t to wea r a

Mr. Metcalf

passed h is fl owe r
ga rd en. Th e ea rl y
spring flowers ge ntly sway ing in rh e
breeze cau ghr his
eye and bro ughr a
smile to his lips. He
r«1ched down and
pulled a couple of
weed s. Reac hin g
fo r anorher he
stopped in mid-acti o n and reme mberin g his pro mise

wig and "An insult
ro rh e sacred office!"

Th e n would rh ey
rath er he return

(0

wea rin g hi s o ld
mo th -eaten peruke?
No, that wouldn't do
either. The delegari o n . huddlin g in
co nsulradon, ca me
[ 0 rh e con clu sio n

rh at if rh ey were allowed ro a lre r rh e
ink silhouctH, rrnm fllJ/'io/J t/}r Mirror o[HiJ(ory by Michael and Ari;!!w
wig till it nO lo nger
Ihtu= r~ry. Grccllwich House, division of Arii nglOn I lome. Inc.. 1982.
o ffe nd ed ,
th ey
Drnwing by Frnncis Torcnd. Vicloria and Alben MuS(:um.
in Sunday meering,
wo uld be com e nr.
co nrinued down rh e road. He wo uld spend rh e rime
M r. Metcalf reiu cral1[l y handed over rh e wig which
ministering [Q his parishio ners even if ir mea nt that
he had so judi cially purchased with his inheritance.
weeds and d ro ughr wo uld consume his ga rde n. Ga rdening had given him much pleasure and he wo uld
T he wig's purificatio n began wirh Good wife jenkins
sorely miss iL
clipping off a coupl e of lush locks, pass ing it ro
Goody Hatch, who fo und a few mo re offendin g curls
Arri ving ar his desrinati on j ose ph , could hear the
and 0 11 it went wi th each lady findin g at least o ne
ladies' voices rh rough rhe open door. O nce again rhe
sin ful lock. By the rime it reached rh e las t member
discussio n had strayed fro m seeking the Bible's enof rh e Ladies Delega ri o n. it had been so snipped and
pulled thar it was lopsided wi rh no unifo rmiry. It
lightenment to the appro priateness of picked fl owers. The de.lega do n was now discussing the minister's
looked m orc like a scared car than a wig.
"Va nirie W ig" in the Ill ost derogaro ry to nes.
The wo men handed ,he wig back wi rh a remark that
W irh his shabby old wig beyond re pair, rhis reserved
(Q wea r any wig at" all was brea king rh e second com man had simply picked OUt a new o ne. He had been
mandment, "ThOll shall nor make yoursel f an idol."
pleased with his choice because it was neat and proper
j ose ph . patient rho ugh he was, had reached the lim it
but not gaudy or fa ncy. Nowt somewhat piqued, he
of his endurance. Taki ng th e wig in hand he paraImagi nary scene ofJoseph MCIC:l l f and
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ladies from his congregation.

1"'11

and
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phrased the rest o f th e verse saying, "[it was now so
unlike] anything that is in heaven above o r in the
eanh benea th , or in th e wa ter under the eanh," that
it fell under no law of God o r man. G rabbin g the
remains of the o nce srylish piece in both hands he
rugged ir li ke a helmet OntO his balding pate, rurn ed
on h is heel and set off for home.
His troub les were not over. Greeting him in front o f
the parsonage were a couple of tOwnsmen eager to
discuss rhe boat issue. They had watched rhe strange
apparition coming down th e Jane, and when it ca.me
close eno ugh. recognized ir as their minister with
the mos r ungodly creatio n o n his head . Afrer exchangi ng qu ick glances am o ng themselves they came
right ro the point. Associaring Sunday's sermon abo ut
"Jose ph the Fisherman" with the minisrer's purchase
of a boat, th ey rold Joseph he didn't need ro spend
his rime fishing. Had they realized his need th ey
wo uld have offered soo ner. God willing, they wo uld
provide the necessary fi sh ro feed the minisrer and
his family.

Mr. Metcalf eagerly assured them that ir was "a sea
going boat in which ro rake his ease" thar he desired ,
nor a boat for going fishing. Exchanging glances
again. they voiced th ei r opinion that min isters sho uld
not be taking their ease, especially ar sea which was
a dangerous place for an amareur. They would ferry
him wherever he wished ro go, but he should find a
better way in wh ich ro spend his legacy and his free
time. Relu ctanriy, Joseph agreed. The hap piness his
bequ esr had purchased such a few shorr days before
was gone. No wig and now no boar.
It was a few days latter, in the lare afternoon th at
Mr. Metcalf forced himself ro set off down the road
around Fresh Po nd ro find Caleb Gifford. Seeing
th e dory bobbing o n her mooring he co uldn't resist.
Taking off his shoes and ro lling up his pant legs he

waded o ur to her. The litrie boar's bow nudged him
in th e ribs as she nuzzled him li ke a puppy. Joseph
looked o urward over Vineyard Sound where a sloo p
rode ar anchor and th e promise of a bea utiful sunser
was beginning. There was just a hint of a strength ening breeze.
Joseph rubbed the gunwale of the little boat affectionately then turned toward shore and went off to
find Caleb ro tell him he wo ul d be un ab le ro purchase the dory afrer all. His gait slow and deliberate,
th e minister set off for home relling himself rhat giving up the do ry was the proper thin g ro do. Oh, it
wou ld have been so nice and peaceful communing
with God in that li rtle boat, bur he musr nor think
of it anymo re.
That ni ght a terrible srorm hit. Houses floated off
th eir cellars, trees crashed down , debris washed well
inland and many ships we re wrecked. Joseph, his
pregnant wife and their seven daughrers huddled
rogerher praying through rhe night while th e wind
shook the rafrers and banged th e shu tters. T he reverend prayed for the safery of his parishio ners, their
ho mes. ships, crops and livestock.
Just befo re daw n, Joseph hea rd a heavy knock at th e
back door. Opening it as slowly as he co uld and keeping a hardy grip ro prevent the door blowi ng inwa rd
he peered into th e darkn ess. One of his daugh ters
held up a lantern and they srrain ed their eyes to see
through the blackness. T hey heard somethin g heavy
grate o n the doo r step. Then it bumped into his legs.
Looking dow n he co uld hardly believe what he saw.
The d ory had broken irs mooring in the harbor and
rraveled th e length of th e po nd ro his doo r.
T hat day Mr. Metcalf entered in his di ary: "I have
bin tempted to persue the sea sence I was borne. Vir
may natt be. Vert have I pruf of th e Lo rd 's harbo rin g
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no wrath, for chis nice in a storme cam to me my
bote rhat fain would live on land."

With the storm still blowing and the tide continuing ro rise on this, the Lord's Day, some of the congregation must have wondered what message God
was delivering. The srorm wreaked havoc on the
Cape, especially along rhe shore. Monday morning
the rown awoke and began ro deal with the strange
landscape of devastation lefr in rhe wake of the storm.
The reverend knew that much of his time in the
next few weeks would be spent ministering in the
community among his congregation rather than in
the meeting house. After brealcfast Joseph rode his
horse ro aid and give encouragement ro his parishIoners.
Arriving home in the evening exhausted, he noticed
that one of his daughters had anchored the boat in
the front yard. With rhe receding tide it had been
stranded near what was once his colorful flower garden. The posies had been uprooted by wind and
water but some kind soul had placed them into the
boat for safe keeping. Worn out as he was from his
long day of caring for orhers, he took a moment ro
push a bit more dirt aro und the roots of the flowers
and rhought rhat the next morning he would send
his daughters off ro deliver these survivors to some
of the goodwives who had lost their flowers ro the
storm.

The Reverend joseph Metcalfhad overextended himself ministering ro rhe needs of his congregation in
the afrermarh of rhe srorm. He died during the night,
aged forty-one.
The nexr morning the deacons came to the parsonage ro pay their respects ro the widow, Abiei. They
were greeted by blossoms of roses in the boar "that

fain would live on land. " When Caleb came by and
saw the dory with her cargo, he thought about how
Joseph loved both flowers and the boat and how the
minister had been unable to use his legacy ro buy a
little bit of happiness.
After Mr. Mercalfhad been laid ro rest in the Burying Ground, orher rownspeople stopped by rhe parsonage ro admire the dory. Some, including the Ladies Delegation, rerurned to beautify her by adding
plants from rheir own gardens.
Each year the parishioners filled and seeded the
"Joseph's Boar," named in honor of thei_r minister
whom rhey greatly missed. They remembered fondly
Joseph Metcalf, who for 16 years had preached short
sermons, given good counsel, remained even-tempered and managed ro take care of his wife and seven
daughters on almost no money. The flowers seemed
ro like rheir ho me in the old dory for rhey bloomed
more lush and radiant than those in other gardens.
It was nOt long before people in Falmouth and
around rhe Cape were dragging boats on shore, filling rhem with soil and posies. It was said, "when
sailors came home from sea these skiffs were striped
up good."
Legend has it rhat on each anniversary of the great
srorm, the Revetend joseph Metcalf returns ro inspect his fleet of landlubbering dories.

Epilogue
This vignette from the Reverend Joseph Metcalf's
life is based on rwo stories. The wig incidenr is recited in several Falmouth and Cape Cod hisrories;
the only source for the joseph's Boats is in Elizabeth
Reynard's The Narrow Land Luckily for posterity,
Ms. Reynard was given a scrap copied from rhe Reverend Joseph Metcalf's diary. She was rold a Metcalf
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descendant down Cape had the diary but she was
unable to locate it. She stated that most of the story
was based on oral tradition.
T he date of Mr. Metcalf's encounter with the boat
in the storm. according to the copied diary scrap.
was August 1723. This date also became associated
with his death because oral tradition had compressed
the events in recouncing the story.

Charles Jenkins's date for Joseph Metcalf's death. December 24. 1723. has been accepted and reprinted
in several local histories. H owever. Sibley's Harvard
Grt/dllates gives the dare of death as May. 24. 1723.
as d id Davis's Biographical Sketches ofCongregational

Pastors ofNew EngulIld
I began my research looking fo r a Storm somewhere
between August 1722 (in case the yea r on the copied diary scrap was wro ng) and May 1723. I went to
the Barnstable Counry Courthouse to verify his date
of death and to the Boston Public Library where the
eighteenth centu ry Boston Newsletter is on microfilm.
Joseph Metcalf's obituary in the Boston Newsletter
gives May 24 . 1723. as the date of death . In the
Barnstable probate records. power to administer the
Metcalf estate was given to Capt. Hope Lothrop and
John Metcalf on June 18. 1723. Wi th an official
record to back it up. I accepted the May rather than
the December date for Mr. Metcalf's death.
Research of weather history led to the discovery of a
storm on March 6. 1723. which matched rhe o ne
described in The NarroUJ Land. T he date was close
enough to Metcalf's demise for his death and the
s[Qrm to have been con nected.

According to the Boston Newsletter. the great storm
on Masch 6. 1723. was on a Sunday: "rhe Water
flowed over our [Boston] Wharffs and into our
Streets to a very impressive height. " It srates the loss
and damage sustained was very great. There was no
wa rning. In Boston the tide began rising during
"Fore-noon service."

The Newsletter we nt on to cover the South Shore
and Cape Cod. On the Vineyard side of the Cape to
Rhode Island the storm had been "a violent Storm
of Wind. with H ail. Rain and [unreadable] . . . the
wind being Southeasterly during the day Saturday.
to the East then No rtherly during rhe night. .. and
Northerly on the Lord's Day morning." The tide on
rhe south side of the Cape was ten to twelve feet
higher than ever known before. lr filled up harbors
and covered marshes with sand destroying the hay.
The tide lifted rimber frame houses off their cellars
and carried trees. boars and other large objects inland. T he article stated rhat the sun or male ride was
the highest bur the moon or female tide (on Saturday night) was also extremely high. The height of
rhe Sunday tide was the highest in 19 years (since
1704) and wo uld be unequaled until 185 1.

If one merges the information from oral rradiriol1,
documentarion. and the diary. Joseph Metcalf probably found the little dory knocking on his door somerime before dawn on March 6. 1723. The tide was
so high rhat rhe boat floated from the area of the
present day Surf Drive Bath House over the land
into Fresh (Siders) Pond ro rhe back door of the parsonage.

In rhe weeks after the storm Mr. Metcalf must have
made his way aro und his parish helping where he
could. In so doing he was probably constantly exposed to the cold damp winds of a Cape Cod spring.
He may have contracted pneumonia. However it
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happened , he di ed in May having passed his forryfirst birthday o n Apri l I I.
The oldest so urce for the December date of dea th
thar I found was in Sryles's Extracls. Mr. Jenkins also
used that dare as did several writers since him . Mr.
Jenkin 's histo ri cal resea rch ca used him to go to the
O ld Burying Gro und to find and pay his respects at
rh e Reverend Joseph Metca lf's g rave, but to his dis-

may there was no marker. When he called the Town's
attentio n to [his, a marble slab was erected at th e

grave sire with rhe inscriptio n, "Sacred ro [h e
memory of the Rev. Jose ph Metc,1lf, the ftrst pastor
of the Co ngregati o nal church in this tow n, who died
Dec. 24, 1723, in the 42d yea r ofh is age and 16th
of his ministry."
This marker, placed at the grave site in 1843 , is unfortunatel y in error. It wou ld be good if an erraea smile o r marker sraring Joseph MercaJf was
rhe second mini ster of rh e Co ngrega tional
C hu rch, who di ed May 24 , 1723, in his 4 l SI
yea r could be placed at the site.
Karen Allen. past member of the Historical Commission
and archivi sr of th e First Co ngrtg:uiol1 al Church 19871994. has done :1 grear deal of research illlo Falmouth's
History, cspt.-cially on the Congrcg:uion:ll Church. She
has wrincl1 :miclcs on the houses around ,he Green, the
hurch. :md the hislOry of orth f-Jlmomh. Havi ng been
in volvcd in gelling rhe Village Green area accepted OntO
the Na tional Regislcr of Historic Places. she is wo rking
on gcning her (:lIIcl her husband . Jack's) c. 1740 ho me on
th e Rcgislcr.
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